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Dsioved-i- n veMcleo
face tovTiac cweep

Beginning Sunday, the claimed, he said.
Lincoln Police Depart-
ment will comb the city's Leitner said citizens
streets for parked vchi-- have had ample time to
cles that have not moved dig their vehicles out and
since last Sunday's snow- - warned those whose cars

See Santa
'7 Open 7 days a week. 7storm. have not been moved to

move them soon. -
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Once such cars are lo-

cated, they will be towed
and impounded, accord-
ing to information re-
leased Thursday by LTD.

Chief Dan Leitner said .

every street and arteriil
will be patrolled to iden- -

tify abandoned, stolen
and other vehicles that-hamper- ed

snow removal
'

efTcrts.
The vehicles will be im-

pounded under a park
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UNL police arrested two students early Wed-
nesday morning in Cathcr Hall after the police
department received a complaint of narcotics use
there.

Officer Bob Fey said one person was arrested for
possession ofmarijuana r.d for getting alcohol for a
minor. Another student wo directed for minor in
possession of alcohol.

Neither was jailed, Fey said. Doth v.IU be arrayedin Lancaster County Court Dec 15.
The following Incidents abo were reported to the

UNL Police Department between 3 am. and 10 p.m.
Wednesday.

3:5-- a.m. Window reported broken out in an
apparent bursary at the Whiiticr Building, 22nd
and Vine streets. Estimated damage b $30. Nothing
has fccen reported raiding. . -

10 a.m. I'osday reported stolen from a parldn
meter r.-r-

th cf Abel Hal Comecne reportedly re-
moved the meter herd ar.d took about $100. Est-
imated darr.r-- 2 to the meter h ZZ0.

1 1:CD zsx C xh and che:Lboc-- ctc!:n
frcn Love Library. The vietin reported Izzrd?.- - the
iter.3 by a pry phone. Doth were missing upon
return. The checkbook was reported recovered

12:43 p.m. Two-ca- r accident reported east cf
the Nebraska Center fox Continuing Education,
33rd and Holdree streets. The owner of one car
reported baching out cf a stall and hiitlr.ij another
car In the right rear bumper. About $150 demre
was done to each other.

3:18 p.m. Cash reported stolen from two
wallets In the Home Economics building on East
Campus. Both had been left unattended. Estimated
total loos is tL

6:50 p.m. Black 10-spe- ed bicycle reported
stolen from abikerackby Smith IlalL Estimated loss
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ing ordinance that pro- - I
hibits them from being t a

i 1

parked on a city street
for more than 21 hours
without being moved,
Leitner said.

OlHecrs will be able to
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identify vehicles in viola-- i.
tioncfthe ordinances be-- I

frsday Dec. 2nd
9:00 AM - 5:CO PL1
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cause cf the heavy snow-
fall and subsequent ev-
idence of traffic and
plows having to work
around the automobiles,
he said.

LPD last conducted
such a project three or
four years ago, Leitner
said. In that search-and- -

$4.00 ca. cr 2 for $700tow mission, several hund-
red cars were impound- - sr.
ed, and most were never

the following CSoflinnibl!a LPs - j
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is $170.
9:02 p.m. Two-c-ar accident reported in Parking

Area 3 near the Harperchjxmm,-Smit- h complex.
One car's owner reported backing out of a stall and
getting stuck in the snow. As the car was pushed
out, it reportedly slid into the car in the next stall.
Estimated damages are $350 to the parked car and
$25 to the other.

Vorlcskop to eccplore
power qffeminist. huirpr "

Kate Clinton, a feminist humorist, will perform
Saturday at the Nebraska Union. Tickets are avail-
able at Dirt Cheap, North Desk Union and the
YVCA. Admission is $4 for UNL students, $5 general

Clinton will conduct a workshop on women and
humor Sunday at 2 p.m. at the Nebraska Union. She
wil speak about the revolutionary power cffeminist

Clinton's appearances are sponsored by a coalition
cf rroups including the Vcmen's Eesource Center,
UFC and the YWCA. Childcare b available Saturday
by prior arrangement Fcr further information, call
472-2:3- 7.
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Effective through 12-9-8- 3

Buy It Once. Enjoy It A Lifetime.
Recorded Music Is Your Cest Entertainment Value?

Eddie Money .
Where's The Party? -

Billy Idol
Rebel Yell

Aldo Nova

Subject Aldo Nova

Ricky Skerjs
Don't Cheat In Our Hometown

45-- 7 p(
Earth, Wind G Fire

Electric Universe

DcbDylcn
Infidels

Without A Song
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Our Cizl'izi are Czzlzl fro trp to tciica
frith a d:Ilitful c:;crt:-tcft:- a? It i- -

.;ir czite to c:y h:llD. tzzi Kzlzzz3 and

pecters t3 triitca a ttzn. And bear teres,
cada- and paper to irr2? .up"'ysur pra
"TTycu'ra lccldrj fc? tears, loci to Itper

iZIZtl TCT3 tl.3 tCT3 1173.
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